
 Nobody can fight properly and boldly for the faith if he  
clings to a fear of being stripped of earthly possessions.     

St Peter Damian  

UPCOMING “LENTEN LECTURES” AT ST CATH’S 

This Tuesday, 8th March, 7pm, Paul Elarde. Paul is a devout Catholic layman  and 

married man who is especially passionate about Pope John Paul II’s call to be part of 

the “New Evangelisation”.  Paul will speak on “Why Divine Mercy Sunday is Like 

No Other Sunday”. 

 

Thursday 17th March, 7pm, Bishop Richard Umbers, PhD Philosophy, Auxiliary 

Bishop of Sydney. Bishop Umbers’ episcopal motto is “Faith & Reason”. He is 

passionate about presenting the genius of the faith as a published philosopher but, 

above all else, he is concerned with helping people to take their spiritual lives 

seriously.  Bishop Umbers will speak on “Secrets to the Spiritual Life in a World of 

Indifference”. (Incidentally, he will be speaking on the day of his birthday!) 

 

Thursday 24th March, 7pm, Monica Doumit, Adjunct Senior Lecturer in Law and 

Director of Public Affairs and Engagement in the office of the Archbishop of 

Sydney. Monica practiced corporate law in both Sydney and London until 2014. 

Since then, she has dedicated her incredible talents to promoting the beauty and 

mission of the Catholic faith. She is a well known and respected author, speaker, 

and columnist with particular expertise in politics and bioethics.  Monica will 

speak on “Women in the Church Today & Tomorrow”.  

 

\\  

In  your  char ity,  p lease  pray for  our  recent ly  deceased ;   

Terry Briggs (Husband of Alayne), Johnny Raper, Norm Whittaker, Peter Wild, Nita Edwards, Maria Casamento, Trevor Gittoes,  
Joe Dias, Anne Crank, John Gough, Joseph ‘Joe’ Hansel, Judith King, Carmel Farnham. 

 

We remember those whose Anniversaries we commemorate at this time: 

 Joe Caputo, Tracy de Lyall, Roy & Mary Esplin, Peter Mounce-Stephens, Sarah Murrells, John Vincent Sidgreaves, Bennett Toms, 
Deceased Members of the Friendship Club, The Holy Souls. 

 

We pray for all the sick of our Parish Community and their carers. Especially:   

Catherine Bassiuoni, Gerry Banister, Jean Bell, Helen Bridges, Pamela Buckley, Patricia Butler, Hugh Casey, Elaine Coughlan, Patricia 

Cutcliffe, Alice Elliott, Dorothy Fraser-Bell, Jeff Greenaway, Patricia Gordon, Maree Hinton, Melina Grieco, Gloria Klein, Laurence 

McDonnell, Doug Maybon, Evie Morgan, Anthony Morris, Julia Quach, Marié Rayner, Tony Ryan, Evelyn Spiteri, 

Yin Kwan Tsang, Lindy Webb, Marie Whittaker, Gary Wood. 



FIRST HOLY COMMUNION MASSES: It is a real joy 

that we as a parish can celebrate with the children (and 

their families) who will receive our Blessed Lord in the 

Eucharist for the first time. “The celebration of [First 

Communion] Mass is not just a special occasion for 

your family, but for the whole parish community. Your 

child needs to feel at home in the parish community. 

Therefore, ideally, your child should receive first 

Eucharist at whichever Mass she or he usually 

attends.” (ACBC Website) A number of other children 

will make their First Holy Communion at several of the 

Masses this Weekend.  Please remember to pray for 

them and their families — that they will grow in love 

for Jesus Christ and their Catholic faith. 

Congratulations children on this momentous day. 

REMINDER ABOUT “LENT”: The Archbishop of 

Sydney has written to remind us about Lenten 

Penance. (1) Catholics are to abstain from meat and 

must fast (those who are sick/elderly etc are exempt) 

on Good Friday. (2) On all Fridays in Lent, penance is 

fulfilled by (i) Prayer (attending an extra Mass, for 

example) (ii)  Self-denial (not eating meat, giving up 

desserts, for example) (iii) Helping others (visiting the 

lonely or the sick, for example.) Catholics are reminded 

of the Paschal Precept — to confess any grave (mortal) 

sin at least once a year. Confession of any venial sin is 

always encouraged.  

LENTEN LECTURE SERIES:  These talks will take 

place in the parish Church and finish by 8pm. Due to 

my teaching commitments, I have had to change the 

time from Wednesday evenings to Thursday evenings 

(though the first talk will take place on a Tuesday). 

Lent is not only a time for penance; it is also a time for 

spiritual growth. Committing to these talks is one 

excellent and convenient way to do that little bit 

“extra”  to help that growth along.  

This week: 7 pm, Tuesday, 8 March: Paul Elarde — 

“Why Divine Mercy Sunday Is Like No Other 

Sunday.”  

7 pm, Thursday, 17 March: Bishop Richard Umbers 

(Auxiliary Bishop of Sydney) — “Finding Holiness in 

Everyday Life.” 

7 pm, Thursday, 24 March — Monica Doumit 

“Women in the Church Today & Tomorrow.”  

7 pm, Thursday, 31 March — Fr Ronnie Maree “Clare 

and Carlo: Saints of the Eucharist”  

7 pm, Thursday, 7 April — Fr Greg Morgan.  

“From Good Friday to Easter Sunday: What do 

Catholics Believe About Life After Death?” 

LENTEN GROUP(S): The books are now available at 

the back of the Church. Thus far, Adele Greenaway 

has offered to host a small discussion group on 

Thursdays during Lent at 10:30 am in the Church.  If 

you’re interested, please let Fr Greg know or contact 

the parish office. A great way to meet other 

parishioners and to grow in faith. 

NEW! CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE (GYMEA): 

Tuesday 8th March is International Women’s Day and 

it seems an appropriate time, then, to launch CWL in 

this parish. You may or may not know that I am 

Chaplain to CWL both in the Archdiocese of Sydney 

and the State of NSW. The CWL has an incredibly rich 

history; filled with incredible stories of courageous 

women defending the dignity of all human life and 

reaching out to those less fortunate. Although the 

membership has declined, I am keen to do all I can to 

support its revitalisation. Thus, as a first step, I would 

encourage all women in the parish to sign up for 

membership. The form can be found on the insert with 

this bulletin. Over time, my hope is that CWL will 

grow to offer women both intellectual and spiritual 

formation in order to become a very powerful voice 

for truth, goodness, and beauty in the life of the 

Church. The feminine genius is needed more today 

than ever before! I am organising a Women’s Retreat 

Day here at St Cath’s in the month of May. 

Membership to CWL will afford a free invitation to 

this event. https://www.cwlsydney.org.au/ 

 FLOOD APPEAL: Vinnies have launched an 

emergency Flood Appeal in response to the 

devastating floods impacting New South Wales. All 

funds raised will go directly to the NSW Flood 

Appeal. Collectors will be at the church on Sunday-

13th March. 

CUPPA TIME REFLECTIONS: Fr Maunsell, a former 

priest of this parish, has written a collection of 

reflections. They are for sale at $15 and are available at 

the back of the Church. Money raised goes to support 

an impoverished school in Uganda. The parish is 

donating $5 for every book sold. A good idea for 

Lenten almsgiving. 

Parish News 



Parish News 

ALTAR SERVERS: I would like to invite all of our 

parish children/young adults (with their parents 

permission) who have already received their First 

Holy Communion to consider becoming altar servers 

at our Sunday Masses. Training, of course, will be 

provided and I would be very appreciative if some of 

the parents would be involved. It would be wonderful 

to have a team of servers for all our Holy Week/

Easter Liturgies.  

FATHER’S/MEN’S BUSH WALK: This wonderful 

initiative is being organised by a young dad whose 

children attend our parish school, Robert Purdon. 

Leaving from St Cath’s after Saturday morning Mass 

on  the 18th April, the hike starts at the entrance to 

Kamay Botany Bay National Park. The hike will take 

about four hours, which includes time to have a 

swim/bite to eat. A tremendous way to meet other 

dad’s at the school and other men in the parish for fun 

and fraternity. If you’re interested, please contact 

Robert: r.purdo@live.com More details to come but 

please save the date and get involved! 

PFC REPORT TO PARISHIONERS (FEB 2022): At 

the Meeting of 22 February, the Committee discussed 

the following matters: The memorial garden and 

columbarium. (1) A business case is being developed 

to allow for parishioners to bury their loved ones with 

dignity and in a cost-effective way. (2)The adequacy 

of insurance for Parish infrastructure is being 

investigated. (3) The need to continue to provide for 

repairs and maintenance of Parish infrastructure, 

particularly as it ages. For example: the recent failure 

of the hot water system. (4) Parish finances are in a 

healthy position although the amount raised from the 

first collection will need to increase to support the 

additional assistant Priest for the Parish. (5) Over the 

next month information will be provided to better 

inform parishioners of the uses of the funds raised 

from the first collection. Also, a facility to allow 

contactless donations for the first collection is being 

proposed. The strong asset position of the Parish is 

and will continue to be used to support the ongoing 

works of pastoral care and charity. These include: 

overseas missions, asylum seekers, affordable and 

disability housing, sacramental and other pastoral 

programs. A reminder that Parishioners are welcome 

to approach any members of the Finance  Committee 

with any matters that they would like addressed. 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS: Will take place every 

Friday during Lent at 10am. Please come along! 

WELCOME: A very warm welcome to Genevieve Le 

who is the new Youth (Music) Co-ordinator. Gen will 

sing at the 5pm Mass on Sundays and will assist in 

starting youth ministry in our parish as well as 

helping with the new sacramental program. I have 

invited Gen to sing at several of the Masses this 

Weekend in order to get a feel for the parish. Please 

pray for Gen! We are blessed to have her. 

PARISH SCHOOL ENROLMENT OPEN DAYS: 

Will take place on  Tuesday 15th March 4:30pm-

6:00pm; Sunday 20th March 10:30am-11:30am; 

Tuesday 22nd March 4:30pm-6:00pm. Please email the 

s c h o o l  o f f i c e  t o  b o o k  y o u r  t o u r : 

info@sclgymea.catholic.edu.au 

NEXT MEN’S BREAKFAST: The inaugural men’s 

breakfast was a great success with thirty men of all 

ages attending. Please put the date of the next 

gathering in your diary: Saturday 20th March 

following the 9.15am Mass.  

INFORMATION EVENING:  Please note that an 

Information Evening will be held here for ALL 

parents wanting their children to receive the 

Sacraments for the first time in 2022 on Tuesday, 15 

March at 7 pm.  

COMMUNION TO THE SICK: I am grateful to 

Michele Anthony who has very generously agreed to 

become the Co-Ordinator of this important ministry. 

Please let Michele or the Parish Office know of anyone 

(perhaps a sick relative or friend in the parish) who 

might like to have Holy Communion brought to them.  

Similarly, I am keen to reach out to those who are 

alone and might require transport to get to Mass on 

Sundays. Although the Community Car is an elevated 

4WD (and, sadly, not a Community Bus), which 

makes it quite difficult and potentially unsafe for the 

infirm and elderly to get into (a number of people 

have expressed concern on this score), if you do know 

of anyone who is in relatively good health and would 

like to be brought to Mass, please let the Parish Office 

know. 

NEW RCIA PROGRAM: The Rite of Christian 

Initiation of Adults will be conducted for the first time 

in this parish this year. At present we have three 

adults who want to become Catholic at Easter. I hope 

they will be prepared and received at the Easter Vigil 

as per the traditional custom. Please pray for them. 

ACOLYTE TRAINING: A new date will shortly be 

assigned for this. Given Fr Ronnie’s “expertise” in 

liturgy I am inclined to wait until his arrival. 



PARISH DIRECTORY: 

Sacramental Programme:       Karen  

Email: sacramentalprogramme@stcaths.org.au 

Catechist Coordinator:       Karen 

Email:   catechists@stcaths.org.au 

Youth (Music) Coordinator: Genevieve  
 

Gymea Music/Choirs - Clare (Coordinator) 

Email: musicgymea@stcaths.org.au 
 

Legion of Mary - Mike (President) 

Email: legionofmarygymea@stcaths.org.au  
 

Medjugore Prayer Group - Bruno 

Email: medumedjugorjeprayegroup@stcaths.org.au 
 

St Catherine’s Friendship Club: 

Email: fr iendshipclub@stcaths.org.au  

 

PARISH DIRECTORY: 

Parish Priest:  Father Gregory Morgan 

Assistant Priest: Father Ronnie Maree  

Presbytery: 123 Gymea Bay Rd Gymea                                            

Secretary: Kerry Ginman 

Office Hours: Monday to Thursday being:        

              8:30 am - 12 noon then 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm  

Friday: 8:30 am - 12:30 pm  then closed. 

Office &  Presbytery telephone: 9525.9993 

Email:      office@stcaths.org.au 

Website:    https://www.stcaths.org.au 

Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/St-Catherine-

Labour%C3%A9-Parish-Gymea 108678858244000/          

Parish Safeguarding Officer: Kerry     

Email: safeguarding@stcaths.org.au 

St Catherine Labouré Parish School 

Principal: Jodie McKay 

School Office:  9524.9706 

Email:  info@sclgymea.catholic.edu.au  

                                      PARISH   MASS  

Mondays:  9:15 am Mass 

Tuesdays: 8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration             

9:15 am Mass 

Wednesdays:   8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                  

9:15 am Mass 

Thursdays:      8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                   

9:15 am Mass 

Fridays:        8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                   

& Benediction - 9:15 am Mass 

TIMES.  

Saturdays: 8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration             

& Benediction - 9:15 am Mass 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 5 pm Vigil Mass    

 

Sundays: 7:30 am, 9:30 am & 5 pm 

12 / 13 March 2022   The 2nd Sunday of  Lent - Year C

 Saturday Vigil 

5.00pm 

Sunday 

7.30am 

Sunday 

9.30am 

Sunday Evening 

5.00pm 

 Acolytes 

& Ministers  

  of Holy 

Communion: 

Kevin Bourke 

 

Julie Banister 

Jodie McKay 

Sam Keir 

 

Paul Marsden 

Doreen Vernon 

Jim Gothard 

 

Barbara Foster 

Michele Anthony 

Peter Cobcroft 

David Gormley 

 

 

Amelia Paras 

 1st Reader: 

 Psalmist: 

 2nd Reader: 

 Intercessions: 

Maureen Pocock 

Julie Banister 

Graham Ward 

Jodie McKay 

Adele Greenaway 

 

Doreen Vernon 

Adele Greenaway 

Carole Venier 

 

Michele Anthony 

Barbara Foster 

Jed Loader 

 

Moira Loader 

Ronald Paras 

In The Counting House:   

Team : 

NOT until further notice. 

Thank you. 

The Clean Team: Group B:  Paras Family 

The Altar Society:     Group 2:  

Doreen Vernon, Ava T Mahne & 

Aurora Hall. Lorna  

Audio-Visual       Pauline / Mark          Hugh            Faye & James 

Operators:                                                                     NO SENIOR CHOIR             Jenni & Dolly 

May God 

and our Lady 

 of Lourdes 

care for and 

protect us all. 

Altar Servers:  
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